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Abstract
Introduction: Stereotyping of nurses still occurs nowadays in Indonesia. Society and healthcare think nursing is a doctor

helper service. The public image of a nurse as a doctor’s helper is hard to erase. Thus, the nursing development in

Indonesia needs to be explored in describing the stereotyping and the nursing conditions in the current situation.

Methods: The study used a narrative review with 45 sources analyzed and extracted.

Results: Nursing education has been developed since colonialism. The first time the Netherland Indies built the hospital and

they used Babu or a helper as a nurse. The result showed it had a negative impact, which showed as they started to train

nurses. They trained male nurses to be Mantri nurses as hulpgeneesheeren (ancillary doctors). After independence, the project
HOPE influenced the development of nursing in Indonesia. Indonesian nurses focused on technical aspects and added the

nursing process to the education curricula in 1986. However, nurses’ practice culture did not change for a long time because

of a lack of research and literature being evaluated during 1990–2010. Indonesia nursing started to increase the education,

practice, and research afterward, with specifically the declaration of the Indonesian Nursing Act. It brought nurses into

the professionalism of healthcare which the Indonesian government recognized. Then, nurses have faced new problems,

including practice and education gaps.

Conclusion: The development of nurses will increase autonomy and dignity. Increasing education curricula, practice com-

petency, and research impact will change the perspective of society with the support of recognition and education from

the nursing organization. In addition, the nursing organization has an essential role in nursing development in each country.
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Background
In developed countries, they know that nurses have a crucial
role in enhancing health service. It can be seen that nurses
lead the patient care and are innovators and change agents
(Anderson et al., 2018). The study in Asian countries, includ-
ing Iran, Thailand, and the Philippines, showed nurses have
autonomy for treating their patients, including being
involved in decision-making and patient therapy. Their inde-
pendence would positively impact the patient and nurse
outcome (Labrague et al., 2019; Mousavi et al., 2019;
Thepsiri et al., 2020). In contrast, the condition is quite differ-
ent in Indonesia. Nurses working inwardly felt that they

could not provide effective treatment due to several organiza-
tional structural and cultural factors (Mediani et al., 2017).
The nurse expressed their feelings of powerless, lack of man-
agerial support, and autonomy.
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Indonesian nurses have subaltern positions to mimic colo-
nialists’ demands. Nurses, as the name implies, assist doctors
in treating patients and sick people. People believe that
nurses serve physicians. Because of this picture, public-
facing nurses are discredited. Nursing character formation
affects the entire nursing profession. Nurses perceive that
they are powerless and marginalized. The nurse’s goal, in
this case, is not to improve the health of patients, but to aid
doctors (Sciortino, 1995). A nurse’s job is to care for patients
as dictated by a doctor’s orders. As a result, these stereotypes
persist. Eleven doctors, three nurses, and one pharmacist
repeated various stereotypes. The nurse provided a patient
history and followed the doctor’s orders (Darmayani et al.,
2020). In addition, patients ignore nurses’ lack of dignity
and status. Thus, stereotyping reduces nurses’ autonomy
(Juanamasta et al., 2018).

Probably, this phenomenon is still ongoing today. Nursing
development will be impeded due to this stereotype.
It is always challenging to change an internalized culture.
It starts with nurses valuing and accepting their profession.
Obviously, nurses hope the acknowledgment is more than
talk. However, nursing education has only focused on creat-
ing nurses’ to perform well for practicing, which constructed
their incapacity for facing public mediation. As a result,
nurses cannot demonstrate their essential role in healthcare
and the community (Arini & Juanamasta, 2020; Nuryani
et al., 2020).

This stereotyping condition dictates the paradigm in
which nurses are identified as connected to doctors. Thus, a
doctor is allowed to control a nurse’s activities with the
patient. A nurse is a submissive extension of a doctor’s
arm. This condition is commonly seen in health services in
hospitals. This could be one of the reasons why the
doctor-nurse-patient collaboration system is not operating
correctly.

Therefore, this article needs to explain and encourage
nurses by describing nurses’ development from colonialism
till nowadays. This article aimed to deeply explore nursing
development in Indonesia from the perspective education,
practice, and research. This would benefit readers about
how long nurses have been developed, the problems nurses
have faced, and what potentially occurred. Besides, nurses
need to be aware of this challenge of nurses and the
nursing organization and the strategy should be prepared.

Method

Design
The lack of resources and appraisal from the former study
that explored nursing development in Indonesia was an
excuse for using the narrative method. Moreover, the ques-
tion’s nature was broad and explorative rather than seeking
to answer a specific question.

This study used the narrative review method by Ferrari
(2015). The process includes defining the objectives and
scope, literature search, discussion and summary of key con-
cepts, and conclusion.

Search Strategy
CINAHL, Scopus, PubMed, Blackwell, Google Scholar,
Sinta, Ministry of Research and Technology of Indonesia,
Ministry of Health of Indonesia, and Lontar UI databases
were used without limitations. The search strategy used
several keywords in English and Bahasa. Keywords in
English were “nurse,” “development,” and “Indonesia,”
and then keywords in Bahasa were “perkembangan,” “keper-
awatan,” and “Indonesia.”We used a boolean search strategy
using the operator AND.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
This study’s inclusion criteria were any research methods
(review, quantitative and qualitative), published and unpub-
lished articles, theses and dissertations, written in English
or Indonesian, with full-text access. The exclusion criteria
was the outcome of the study did not explain nursing
related to education, practice, and research in Indonesia.
The exclusion criteria of selection included letters to
editors and commentaries.

Screening
All of the authors did the screening. First, the researcher
screened by checking for the same article and topic resem-
blance. Then, the title was screened by using a minimum
of one term of “nurse” or “development” or “Indonesia” or
“nurse development Indonesia” or “perkembangan” or
“perawat” or “perkembangan perawat Indonesia” The final
screening was done using the exclusion criteria. There were
45 full-text articles out of 118 articles selected, which
matched the inclusion criteria, including official webpage,
dissertation, review, scholarly paper, book, report, law, and
research articles.

Data Extraction and Analyzes
The selected literature came from broad and different types of
sources. Thematic analysis was chosen because of its acces-
sibility and flexibility (Braun & Clarke, 2012). A deductive
approach was used to analyze. Data were retrieved from
those articles to provide a clear understanding of nursing
development in Indonesia from education, practice, and
research perspectives. Then, the texts were re-read to
ensure something extraneous to the critical concept was dis-
carded. The remainder were re-assessed, and the findings
were analyzed and interpreted, referring to the objective
that demonstrated this study’s significance (Ferrari, 2015).
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Results
Nursing development in Indonesia was divided into three
eras, including Colonialism, After Independence, and
Nursing Act. Those times were chosen due to their significant
impact on nursing education, practice, and research.

Colonialism
The development of Indonesian nursing could not be sepa-
rated from the history of the nation’s colonization by
Britain, Netherlands, and Japan. In 1799, Binnen Hospital
was established in Jakarta for the first time, but nurses only
served the sick, specifically for Dutch staff and soldiers.
Nursing in Indonesia grew over both periods of Britain colo-
nialism. Under the command of Sir Thomas Stamford
Bingley Raffles, health belonged to the whole human being,
including the treatment of prisoners, focusing on the treatment
of smallpox and mental health problems. During 1816–1942,
Indonesia was re-located (or re-colonized) under the power of
the Netherlands. The Netherlands started to build some hospi-
tals, especially in Jakarta, such as Stadsverband Hospital (cur-
rently known as dr. Cipto Mangunkusomu National Central
General Hospital at Salemba).

The Netherland Indies (NI) started to educate nurses due
to the limitation of the number of nursing applicants, which
realized 1900 (Zondervan, 2016). The NI provided three
years of education for nurses with theory and practice.
Then, they would become the Dutch-Indies-certified nurses
if they could pass the diploma exam, and they were well-
known as Mantri-nurse diploma 1st class (Sweet &
Hawkins, 2014; Zondervan, 2016). Mantri nurse was
taught laboratory and pharmacy work after practicing for
two years and passing the exam to practice it. They were
authorized to use their skills and knowledge as they saw
fit, administering basic first aid for most common illnesses
or operating a ward or outpatient clinic. Male nurses only
did this. The common diseases could be diagnosed and
treated in the outpatient department, while the more
complex cases were referred (Sweet & Hawkins, 2014;
Zondervan, 2016).

Nevertheless, some hospitals only trained the nurse for
one year, which might be related to the demand of nurses
and the limitation of European nurses (Sweet & Hawkins,
2014). In 1930, 866 Indonesian and 212 European nurses
were recorded (Sweet & Hawkins, 2014).

They were trained to become a nurse through an appren-
ticeship education oriented to disease and its treatment.
Since then, various paramedic specializations have been
developed, including education to become a smallpox
nurse, European-certified nurse, Dutch-Indies-certified
nurse and paramedic, and malaria education, paramedic
(Lestari, 2014a). During the period of 1942–1945, under
the control of the Japanese, nursing was not considered
(Budiono, 2016; Casman et al., 2020).

After Independence
Indonesian nursing education started in the 1800s at a hospi-
tal in Batavia, known as the PGI (Persatuan Gereja-gereja di
Indonesia or Indonesian Church Council) Cikini Hospital
Jakarta. As shown in Figure 2, nursing education developed
in 1952 after the independence of Indonesia. The School of
Nursing Regulator or Sekolah Pengatur Perawat (SPR) was
established at Tantja Rhinos Bandung Hospital (Currently
known as Hasan Sadikin Central General Hospital), and
SPR later changed its name into the School of Nursing
Health or Sekolah Perawat Kesehatan (SPK). SPK was
equivalent to Senior High School that took three years to
graduate.

In 1960, Sukarno, the President of Indonesia, established
cooperation with John F. Kennedy, the United States presi-
dent (US). US and private sector businesses established an
international health care organization called SS HOPE
(Health Opportunities for People Everywhere), known as
Project HOPE. SS HOPE trained local health care profession-
als and provided medical care to people in need around the
globe. The first project HOPE was established in Indonesia
to teach the latest skills and techniques in America to
Indonesian doctors, nurses, and technicians (Studies, 2013).
The voyage of project HOPE lasted for eight months
throughout Indonesia, and thirty Indonesian nurses were
included in it. Those nurses learned from the American
nurses, and then they taught their fellow nurses on the
island they were visiting about American procedures and
techniques.

In 1962, the Academy of Nursing Education was estab-
lished at the Centraal Burgerlijke Ziekenhuis or CBZ (as a
replacement for Stadsverband Hospital and medical school
of School Tal Opleiding Van Indische Artsen or Stovia)
with the level of a degree similar to a diploma (Casman
et al., 2020; Dinas Komunikasi, 2017; Lestari, 2014a,
2014b).

With the development of INNA in 1972, nurses realized
the importance of belonging to professional organizations.
Then, nursing was recognized as a profession with higher
education in the early 1980s, which resulted in the develop-
ment of nursing practice becoming better since then. The pro-
fessional nurse is for those with a Diploma III Nursing
background. This program produced general nurses with a
sufficient and solid scientific foundation for professional
nursing (Budiono, 2016; Casman et al., 2020; Lestari,
2014a, 2014b).

However, there was a lack of full-text source-related
nursing education curricula before 1988. One study found a
distinction between nurses who graduated from nursing
school before 1988 and those who graduated in 1988 or
later (Kuntjoro, 1996). Until 1988, the school’s curricula
emphasized practical nursing skills over the nursing
process. The nursing process was first taught to first-year stu-
dents in 1986. Nurses who graduated before 1988 had a
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limited understanding of the nursing process. Some supple-
mental training programs were run, but not all pre-1988
nurses were reached. However, many hospitals did not
yet allow nurses to practice. Physicians were uncertain
about nurses’ ability to practice independent nursing care,
and many believed that they should make patient care deci-
sions under a physician’s order (Kuntjoro, 1996). In addition,
Strength and Cagle (1999) found nursing education in
Indonesia was more likely technical than in America.

Nursing education was well-developed during 1985–
2008. The University of Indonesia opened a bachelor’s
degree of a nurse, profession of nurse, master’s degree of a
nurse, nurse specialist, and doctoral’s degree of a nurse.
Meanwhile, several studies found the shortage of qualified
nurses in clinical practice, no central registration of nurses,
no formal job description, no performance assessments,
and curricula competency-based was needed (Hennessy
et al., 2006b; Wanda, 2007). Moreover, there has been
little published research conducted on nursing practice in
Indonesia, although that which has been done has consis-
tently shown that there are significant deficits in nurses’ clin-
ical performance (Brown et al., 2013; Hennessy et al., 2006a;
Shields & Hartati, 2003). Other studies also found this at the
end of 2009 (Brown & Hamlin, 2011; Hamlin & Brown,
2011). Those studies found that nursing care was based on
routine and ritual. There was very little evidence of the appli-
cation of clinical judgment, as well as there was neither the
means for identifying weaknesses in clinical practice nor
any systematic method for improving clinical performance.

The routine and daily ritual nurses could not separate
from the limitation of the literature, source, and information
due to few media. Based on the literature, the online full-
text information related to nursing was founded in the
1990s. In 1997, the University of Indonesia established
the scientific nursing journal called “Jurnal Keperawatan
Indonesia,” or Indonesia Nursing Journal, which helps
share information (Indonesia, 2021). In the 2000s, the
University of Airlangga and the University of Diponegoro
established other journals in 2006 and 2007, and those are
“Jurnal Ners” and “Nurse Media Journal of Nursing”
(Airlangga & Association, 2021; Nursing, 2021).
Technology information, like the internet, helps the
research information to spread. In addition, Higher
Education Act No.12 in the year 2012 required that research
results be distributed by scientific publication (Indonesia,
2012). Those regulations have helped nursing research
development shown by the Indonesia data of publications
1997–2012 were 337 publications and 2013–2020 were
2,945 publications (Innovation, 2021).

Nursing Act
Overlapping in gray areas for various types and levels of
nurses and other health professions is often difficult to
avoid in practice, especially in emergencies and limited

personnel in remote areas. In the case of a problem arising,
the sole responsibility is borne by the nurse. This is a
severe issue that threatens the nursing profession. Another
issue Larenggam (2013) found was practice violations,
such as not having an RN certificate or legal letter to practice
in the healthcare facilities. The researcher found an inappro-
priate governance system caused the problem.

INNA and the Indonesian Government resolved the
problem with a clear legislation policy so that Nursing Act
No.38 in 2014 was issued (Indonesia, 2014). This regulation
helped nursing education, practice, and research. Other rules
have been developed to support the Nursing Act
(M. o. H. o. Indonesia, 2019). RNs must engage in nursing
education for four years. Then, nurses have to take compe-
tency tests after finishing the nursing profession in two
semesters or one year to receive a Nursing Certificate.
Besides, an associate of a nurse or vocational nurse takes
education for three years and then can take the examination
(Indonesia, 2014; Suba & Scruth, 2015).

Nurse Specialist can be achieved in two-ways, from bach-
elor RNs or master graduates. They should take clinical res-
idency for three semesters based on their specialty area. It is
expected that the nursing specialist graduate will take a con-
sultation, supervisor, and preceptorship role. Moreover,
nurse specialist is fervently involved in developing the pro-
fession based on their expertise (Lestari, 2014b; Suba &
Scruth, 2015).

INNA has been trying to improve the standard of nursing
education in Indonesia by establishing the Association of
Indonesian Nurses Education Center (AINEC) to guide bach-
elor and nurse professional institutions of higher education,
which was formed in 2010 (Indonesia, 2011). Besides, the
Association of Nurses Vocational Education Indonesia or
Asosiasi Institusi Pendidikan Vokasi Keperawatan
Indonesia (AIPViKI) for vocational education institutions
was formed later in the year 2011 (Indonesia, 2019). Those
organizations have prepared the national standard of curricu-
lum and competency exam since 2013. Nurses can pass the
test if their final score is above the national standard, and
then the National Nursing Council will issue the certificate.
The certificate will be valid for five years (Indonesia, 2014;
Suba & Scruth, 2015). Candidates for international nurse
practice in Indonesia must take an examination. A foreign
citizen with nursing credentials can work in Indonesia for 5
years.

Current Nursing Condition
In the recapitulation of the Health Human Resources
Development and Empowerment Agency in 2021, there are
a total of 460,267 nurses in Indonesia (BPPSDMK, 2020),
and the demographics can be seen in Table 1.

Competency tests are carried out three times a year,
except in 2020, when it was only carried out twice due to
the pandemic disaster at the beginning of the year
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(Aungsuroch et al., 2020). Based on a Ministry of Education
and Culture report, the graduation rate for nurses in 2018 in
the first period was 54.47%, the second period was 50.70%,
and the third period was 63.23%. In 2019 it showed 50.90%
first period, 53.03% second period, and 68.19% third period.
In 2020 it showed second and third periods respectively
47.23% and 58.43% (M. o. E. a. C. o. Indonesia, 2021).

Discussion
The development of nursing in Indonesia adopted nursing
practice from Europe, where the nursing profession was
born because of humanitarian assistance, such as nuns.
They focused on taking care of the patients based on
charity. During the 18–20th century, there were many infec-
tious diseases and plagues in Indonesia, and nurses were
trained based on those diseases. However, the results
showed that was not appropriate care. In the later 19th

century, The Netherland Indies (NI) started to educate
nurses and they were well-known Mantri-nurse. Mantri
nurses were needed because of a lack of doctors and
worked under European physicians. We assume, this

development was recollected, which constructed the stereo-
typing of nurse as doctor helper. It has continued until
nowadays.

After the independence of Indonesia, they was not a sig-
nificant change for nursing in Indonesia. The revolution of
nursing in Indonesia was initiated after the HOPE project
came to Indonesia. One year after the project, the
Department of Health refined nursing education into a
one-year diploma, and INNA was established ten years after-
ward. Authors recognized that nursing from the European
style into the US style was influenced by the project
HOPE. Thus, there has been a collaboration between the
countries in healthcare education since then.

Regarding the project HOPE, Indonesian nurses devel-
oped their education for three years which was equal to
senior high school. Then, INNA struggled to increase the
nurse education status to become higher education with
three-year diploma which was well-developed until 2008
when the first education of Nursing Doctorate was estab-
lished. However, the nursing development could not be
clearly explored because of lack of full-text reported from
1950 to 1990. Besides, the Mantri nurse was still there
because of the lack of doctors in the rural area. Then, there
was no change in the nursing education curriculum. This con-
dition emphasizes nurses as doctor helpers, because they
technically used similar guidance as when the Mantri
nurses were established.

After 1990, two studies found nursing education curricula
in Indonesia focussed on technical aspects (Kuntjoro, 1996;
Strength & Cagle, 1999), and the nursing process was
added into the curricula in 1986. We consider nurses
started to leave Mantri nurse identity after implementation
of nursing process in education and practice. Nursing
process pointed the identity to what nurses should do for
taking care of patients.

However, the practice culture in Indonesia constrains a
nurse to do ritual and routine daily care. Besides, other prac-
tical issues arose, including grey area practice, registration
license, conflict with another healthcare profession, and
low quality of nursing care (Brown et al., 2013;
Larenggam, 2013). The need for competency-based curricula
to increase nurses’ performance and quality of nursing care in
practical areas changed nurse education curricula (Edwards,
2012; Wanda, 2007).

INNA and the government tried to solve the problems by
establishing the Nursing Act. Nursing assignments, registra-
tion, practice license, and legality are clearly stated in the
Nursing Law and its derivative regulations. In addition,
AIPNI and AIPViKI control the standard of curriculum and
the competency test to meet the minimum standard of the
national nurses. New problems that emerged afterward
were the ability of hospitals to implement these regulations,
the discipline of nurses in implementing them, and the
ability of INNA to collaborate with related health organiza-
tions and the government.

Table 1. Nursing Demographics Data Source: (BPPSDMK, 2020).

Category Nurse

Number of the nurses in the province

Top three

East Java 58,218

West Java 55,634

Central Java 53,710

Bottom three

North Maluku 2,670

Gorontalo 2,590

North Kalimantan 2,310

Nurse ratio per 100,000 population

Top three

Banten 107.8

West Java 114.3

Riau 140.2

Bottom three

Maluku 316.7

North Kalimantan 322.4

West Papua 368.3

Nurses Working in Healthcare Facility

Hospitals 65.37%

Public health centers 31.09%

Others: Disadvantaged, frontier, and outermost areas

(Nusantara Sehat)

3.54%

Education of nurses

Specialist 5.64%

Bachelor Degree with Ns. 18.49%

Diploma III and Bachelor without Ns. 68.39%

Nursing Assistant (SPK) 4.88%

Not identified 2.6%
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The most apparent problem is related to the distribution of
the nursing practice, which is still concentrated as much as
59.41% in Central Java, West Java, East Java, Jakarta,
North, and South Sumatra, South Sulawesi, Aceh, and
Banten. The government tries to deploy health workers
through the Nusantara Sehat program. The Nusantara Sehat
program, through the placement of team-based health
workers, was carried out based on the results of a study on
the distribution of health workers to strengthen primary
health services by increasing access and quality of essential
health services. However, only 3.54% joined the program.
It also requires an organizational role in deploying nursing
personnel (BPPSDMK, 2020).

INNA needs to give direction to nurses, so they can fulfill
the shortage of personnel in remote and rural areas, consider-
ing Indonesia is an archipelago country. In addition, the gov-
ernment needs to create a policy to give extra facilities or
incentives to attract the nurse to work in rural and remote
areas (Efendi et al., 2018), because the nurse prefers to
work with those factors (Efendi et al., 2021). The preparation
of nursing personnel from providing workplace information
and monitoring practice certificates to protect nurses needs
to be adequately considered. In addition, organizations
need to strictly carry out nursing data collection every year
to monitor the licensing of nursing practice to prevent prob-
lems in taking action.

Standardizing professional nurses with a minimum of a
bachelor’s degree with professional education in nursing is
only 24.13% fulfilled (BPPSDMK, 2020). This shows the
great challenge of nursing in developing the profession
towards skilled nursing (BPPSDMK, 2020). The limitation
level of education seems related to the nursing autonomy in
clinical practice. It creates an opportunity for other healthcare
providers to look down on nurses. Several studies found that
nurses feel dissatisfied with their autonomy (Asmirajanti
et al., 2019; Ibrahim, 2017; Trisyani & Windsor, 2019).
Moreover, nurses have leadership barriers in the organiza-
tion’s structure and hierarchy, making them unable to
speak up and become followers (Wardani & Ryan, 2019).

Another nursing education issue, the competency test
result data, shows that the annual average failure rate is
still above 40%. This problem caused nurses who do not
pass to be unemployed or move to other or non-health jobs
(Casman et al., 2020). The issue of competency testing is
the responsibility of AIPNI, AIPViKI, and nursing education
institutions, concerning whether the problems come from the
curriculum or learning system. Besides, the competency
problem has a critical impact on the gap of clinical practice,
including performance, career ladder, and autonomy
(Fauziah et al., 2020; Lumbantobing et al., 2019;
Sandehang et al., 2019). Universities or colleges of nursing
need to prepare specific methods of increasing their quality
of graduates. Techniques such as question training, peer
learning, deepening of the material, and other innovative
online learning methods need to be done to improve the

competence of nursing students and nurses (Bahari et al.,
2021; Hariyati et al., 2019; Hutapea et al., 2021; Nelwati &
Chong, 2019; Riantini et al., 2019).

Nursing research has increased with the development of
nursing in Indonesia. Critical thoughts from educators and
practitioners are increasingly emerging. The gap between
theory and practice and curriculum and competency needs
to be regularly evaluated (Lusmilasari et al., 2020). Then, hos-
pitals can apply evidence-based practices to improve the
quality of hospital services. The INNA also supports the
implementation of research by providing research grants
annually. In addition, other sources of research grants come
from the Ministry of Education and Culture and Educational
Institutions. Moreover, the obligation to publish publications
for nurses is to support careers and research quality.

Implication for Practice
The nursing development in Indonesia brings to the nurse the
shape of professional caring spirit from Europe, which was
developed following the United States. Nurses should
know about their history and why the stereotyping of
doctor helpers arose. That would give a depth of understand-
ing of nursing stereotype and then create a way to solve that
which will impact autonomy. Besides, it might be related to
the competency of nurses. The competency is related to
nursing education and training. Nursing organizations and
senior nurses should encourage their young nurses or
student nurses to continuing professional education.

In addition, nursing organizations, specifically INNA,
have a big responsibility for the legislation of the nursing pro-
fession to increase the visibility and recognition of the work
by society. Nursing organizations across the world need to
encourage, protect, and improve the public relations image
of their job in their countries. This is an important message
for nursing in Indonesia.

INNA needs to encourage its members, including
facilitate, advocate, distribute, and develop them. Those are
aimed to strengthen the nursing organization from the
inside, which would increase their public image. This
would refine the nursing image from a long time ago.
Moreover, this would help nurses think about their
profession, and what they want to do in the future, and
whether they have intention to stay in the nursing profession
or leave it. However, there has been no study in Indonesia
related to nursing intention to stay or leave. Further study
needs to explore the relationship between nursing organiza-
tions and nurses to stay with the profession.

Limitation
This study could not explain a broad topic, including educa-
tion, practice, and research. A specific review might be
needed to explore the urgent issues. Another limitation was
deductive thematic analysis. The researchers analyzed this
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concept and idea, and other researchers might find different
things when reviewing. Besides, the limitation of the full-text
literature before the 1990s resulted in making a lot of
assumptions.

Conclusion
This article wanted to emphasize how nursing has developed
in Indonesia. Nursing started since colonization. The Mantri
nurse was the pioneer of the stereotyping. Even though
nursing practice developed after the HOPE project with the
US nursing system, Mantri nurse still existed. Thus, the ster-
eotype has grown over decades.

Meanwhile, nursing practice based on the task has
changed into process-based nursing. It makes nurse have a

different role with other healthcare professionals.
Moreover, the development has increased rapidly after
issuing of the Indonesia Nursing Act in 2014. The develop-
ment practice and education could not be separate. Nursing
education curricula developed from technical orientation
without nursing process to be competency-based nursing
process, and it is not limited to those curricula in the future.

Nursing research in Indonesia has developed well over
time. However, it is still behind if compared with another
country. Education and practice gap requires more attention,
including standard, technique, knowledge, or system of edu-
cation and training.

Besides, nursing organizations, specifically INNA, have
essential roles in managing nurses and motivating student
nurses. Nowadays, several issues that need to be clear are

Figure 1. Literature search diagram flow.

Figure 2. Timeline of nursing education source: Casman et al. (2020); (Lestari, 2014a).
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nursing autonomy related to stereotype and competency,
workforce distribution, nursing license monitoring, and com-
petency gap in education and practice. Thus, the develop-
ment of nurses will increase independence and dignity.
Increasing competence, critical thinking in practice, and
caring for patients will change the perspective of society
with the support of better public imaging from the nursing
organizations.
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